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II 
ABSTRACT 
Bringing together the qualitative and quantitative approaches，this study focuses 
on news sources in the domestic news coverage in the People’s Daily. The aim of 
study is to understand the presentational features of news sources in the main media in 
China. This study also wants to establish an analytical framework fit for dealing with 
the above question.  
The findings of the study show the diversification of source forms as a result of 
the development of society. Government sources dominate the news coverage and 
hold an advantageous position by using special symbolic presentation and rhetoric 
structure. Intellectual and business sources are also especially prominent in newspaper 
for their media representation and media strategies. News source has multiple 
functions in news discourse including the function of source, the function of topic, the 
function of symbol, and the function of narrative.  
The results of the study attest the validity of the analytical framework established 
in revealing the whole condition of news source in the People’s Daily. The results also 
reveal the meaning, status and function of source in the news discourse. The present 
study can provide theoretical and methodological support for other related studies. 
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表占 20.1%，学者专家占 10.9% ，其他消息来源占 38%。③ 
另外一些研究者则通过对新闻文本中有关消息来源的话语分析④，揭示了新
闻的主观倾向和意识形态。 












Bird and Dardenne( 1988)发现在新闻制作的过程中，新闻记者运用自己的权
力将人们和事件放进现成的英雄、恶棍、好和坏的框架，如此授予他们的故事以
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⑤ Lee, J. & Craig, R.L.(1992).News as a ideological framework: Comparing U.S. newspapers’ coverage of labor 
strikes in South Korea and Poland. Discourse & Society3(3): pp341-363. 转引自臧国仁（1999：137） 































略性活动（具体参见 Simon Cottle，2007：18 ）。 
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